


Country house oddities 

Lord Bath, rhino horns and erotica 
I Jeremy Musson has a private view of the eighth Marquess's Kama Sutra bedroo~~l  at 
I Longleat House in Wiltshire and his collection of erotic icons. Photographs by Les Wilson 

bTflENYOU approach the grcat Elizabethan 
palace of' Longleat from thc \i7arminster 
side, there comes a moment \\,lien you pass 
through trees arid see an incredible vie\\' over 
the house and park - i t  is known locally as 
Heaven's Gate. In the great house bclo\i; 
built by Sir John Thynne in the 1570s. is a 
room devoted to another Ievcl of spiritual 
awareness, the Kama Sutra bedroom, named 
afier the chapters in that :~ncient Sanskrit test 
~ rh ich  deal with love-making. In 
that room Lord Bath keeps a slnall 
but niuch-prized collection of  
erotic figurines and. strangely. a 
set of rhino horns. 

Unusually, the horns arc not the 
leftovers of some big-game liunt- 
ing forebear, although tlicrc :Ire 
some prehistoric giant Ibllo\\ tlccr 
antlers in tlie Great Ili iII  lioln the 
fan~ily's Irish estates and a Iiugc 
painting called Tltc Liorr lllirtt :~llcr 
Rubens hangs over the grcat 
Wyattvillc-dcsiped staircase hall. 

"There \\>ere some shocked 
faces when \ve said \tfe had to cut 

on m); oivn and it gave me tlie chance to re- 
esamine my identity, as I realised that the 
values I had gro\\n up \vith \vere very out of' 
date. that \ve urre living in the past. I just de- 
cided that my parents'values were not mine. 
This meant re-examining my political. reli- 
gious and sesual identity." - 

The murals in his o\vn rooms at Longleat 
he painted mostly in the Sixties \\hen he 
\\as in his thirties, although he is still adding 

and mosaic ceiling \vas madc by his nephew 
Alesandcr. who has madc ceilings for all the 
rooms muralled by Lord Bath. "The murals 
are painted on board and can be removed one 
day: in this room there is hand-painted 
Chincsc \valIpaper behind them." 

The rh ino horns  were mounted on 
\\woden shields made by the estate carpen- 
ters and hung on the handsome four-poster 
bed \vhich stands in the middle ofthe room: 

them 011; but it had to be done, as 
the \vhite rhino males in the park had simply 
become too az~ressive to\\.ards the feniales, 
causing some really serious \\founds: \VC 

were advised that their horns had to come 
off." says Lord Bath. "but I like to think there 
\\rcrc sonic pretty gratefill feliiale rhinos 
after that. not getting buttecl i n  the ribs by 
their menfolk." 

The rhino horns, cacli abou~ a Ibot-and-a- 
half long, joined thc other crotic icons in the 
Kamn Sutra bedrooni in Lorcl I3;1tli's private 
apartments in the late Sixties. "I  had just fin- 
ished painting thc. riiurnls ill this hcdmom, in- 
spired by the Kama Sutra. I 11:1rl never read it 
but 1 knctv about it by reputation arid ivasjust 
cotnpleting it in '69. rather appropriately." 

Lord Bath. the eighth blarrluess since tlie 
death of'his father in 1992, li;~d bee11 an a n  
student in Paris before and alicr he went up 
to Oxford in tlie Fifties and "\v:~s vcry much 

Lord Bath's bedroom murals, finished 
"in '69, ra ther  appropriately," h e  says 

elements to different rooms, especially the 
dining-room, dekoted to the history of 
L\Teb~ex (he once stood for Parliament on thc 
platform ofregional devolution for LVcsscu). 

These pictures have bccn a continuation 
of explorations of subject\ such as Tlw.4gc.s 
of',\lc~it and Auntroirr. as have bccn volumcs 
of his mernoir. Frortt S//-ictlv Pri~*rrre to 
Ptrhlic E.vposu!-c, begun in 1953, "\vrittcn 
weekly in the manner of n letter to a friend". 

The Karna Sutrcl bedroom is painted \\lit11 
panels depicting various scsual positions in- 
volving two or thrcc figurcs: "I uscd my im- 
agination rathcr than refer to any book but 
my imagination did begin to run out at about 
30." says Lord Bath. The room's mirrored 

"I had it specially made up from 
pieces of a bed kvhich Gcorgc l11 
stayed in when hc visited Longleat." 
Lord Bath informs me. The bed 
also has an ini~nensely long nar- 
whal tusk fastened to one end.The 
narwhal is a \vhale but such tusks 
~vcrc often found in collections of 
curiosities in the 17th centur}. de- 
scribed as uniconi horns. 

Opposite the nanvhal tusk is a 
series of small erotic figurines 
from around the tvorld including a 
sile-na-gig from Ireland and sev- 
eral copies of Iron Age fertility fig- 
ures from Mesopotamia. "l don't 

-- --- 
think 1 have ever seen any other 

such collections in a country house in 
England" obsenes Lord Bath. 

The rhinos at Longleat today are younger 
than those that lost their horns and are cer- 
tainly more peaceful. "They seem to get 
along very well," say Lord Bath. \vho takes 
tremendous pride in the animals of the 
Longlcat Safari Park. introduced by his fa- 
ther. I lcnry, the seventh Marquess and the 
first oivner of a great stately to open to the 
p~~bl ic  in  1040. "There was one ancestor. the 
second Viscount. I think. who kept a men- 
agcric here, so there Mere probably a fc\v 
lootliless lions \+fandcring around here in the 
c:~rly 18th cc~ltury." But then every = oenera- 
lion in ;l great house does its oun  thing, and 
every generation leaves its own mark. H 
N e ~ t  irtotrtlr: E ~ r l  qfC(1t7tu1~~011 i i~nrt~rnries. 
.lc.rnnr~~hlrr.ssorl is a hhtor-iurl of the Er~g/ish 
colrrttr?. Itolr.\e. ~vrirer urtd hr-ou~1castc.r. 




